MC2 is a re-implementation in C++ of the MC1 DGVM. The idea of MC2 is to embody the science of MC1 in code which is more reliable, maintainable, understandable, and adaptable than the original MC1 code. The earliest publications for MC1 date from 2001; see the References section for publications of research using MC1 and MC2 over the 15 years since MC1 was first put into use.
Version "2B105" refers to version 105 in the current MC2 Subversion repository. The prefix "2B" is used to distinguish the current repository from other, older MC1 and MC2 repositories. Version 2B105 was used in the research described in Creutzburg et al. 2015 . This document describes version 2B105 and the current version at the time of writing, version 2B123.
Internet resources for MC2
The Subversion repository for MC2 is at https://envision.bee.oregonstate.edu/svn/mc2. For anonymous read-only access, use "guest" as the login name; no password is required for the guest login. There is a Google website and Google group for MC1 and MC2 users at https://sites.google.com/site/mc1dgvmusers and https://groups.google.com/group/mc1-dgvm-users.
Base calibrations
When invoking MC2, the user chooses one of the available base calibrations embodied in the MC2 code. Base calibration choices are: GLOBAL, CONUS (conterminous U.S.), CONUS_LC (conterminous U.S., Land Carbon), W_WA (western Washington state), CALIFORNIA, and BLUE_MTNS (Blue Mountains, northeastern Oregon). For the southeastern Oregon study, CONUS was used as the base calibration. Thresholds used during regional calibration specific to this project are given in Table S2 along with corresponding values for several other base calibrations for comparison. A description of the rationale behind the changes used in this study is below.
MC2 biogeography rule sets use various threshold values to distinguish between different biomes, physiognomic classes, and potential vegetation types. For each base calibration, there is a unique default set of threshold parameter values; generally, at least a few of these threshold values differ from one base calibration to the next. Different base calibrations may also have different numbers of potential vegetation types or use different names for similar potential vegetation types.
The biomes, physiognomic classes, and vegetation types in MC2 are listed in a spreadsheet file named MC2biogeography.xlsx. Default threshold parameter values for the various base calibrations are listed in another spreadsheet file, named MC2parameters.xlsx. Both spreadsheet files are in the MC2 source repository. Figure S1 is an illustration of the relationships between biomes, physiognomic classes, and vegetation types. Table S1 lists the potential vegetation types. In the Creutzburg et al 2015 study in southeastern Oregon, we altered the biogeography rule sets to more accurately represent rangeland vegetation in the region. We combined the previously separate grassland and shrubland vegetation types into a shrub steppe vegetation type, containing a significant component of both shrub and grass life forms. Shrub steppe vegetation can still shift to grasslands in the model, but only when > 90% of the live biomass is comprised of grass, a higher threshold than in previous studies. Without this change, some areas of shrub steppe were mapped as grassland by the MC2 model, which is not an accurate depiction of the vegetation. Moist and dry shrub steppe were distinguished based on an annual precipitation threshold of 32 cm, which provided the best match to the vegetation type boundary as mapped by existing PVT maps. PVT maps were from the Integrated Landscape Assessment Project (ILAP), and are available on the Western Landscapes Explorer website (http://westernlandscapesexplorer.info). We also improved the ruleset for C4 communities (grasslands and shrub steppe with warm-season grass species) by adding a minimum summer precipitation threshold to the existing summer temperature threshold. We set this threshold at > 9.5 cm based on PRISM maps of summer precipitation (PRISM Climate Group, Oregon State University) compared to the distribution of vegetation types characterized by summer monsoonal influence. This new rule set more accurately reflects the current distribution of C4 grass species, and requires an increase in both summer temperature and precipitation above current levels for a shift from C3 to C4 shrub steppe communities, rather than just an increase in temperature, as in previous versions. 
Roots of the MC2 biogeography algorithms
The main MC2 biogeography model, embodied in the BiogeogMC2() method, was derived from the code for the "US50km" biogeography option in version B103 of the repository for MC1 in the Biological and Ecological Engineering Department at Oregon State University 1 (https://envision.bee.oregonstate.edu/svn/mc1). The MC1 US50km biogeography option was actually global in scope, and used primarily live carbon densities for woody and herbaceous vegetation to distinguish among biomes (e.g. forest, grassland), and then climatic data to further divide the biomes into vegetation types (e.g. evergreen needleleaf forests, deciduous broadleaf forests). The BiogeogMC2() method is used with the GLOBAL, CONUS, W_WA, CALIFORNIA, and BLUE_MTNS base calibrations, and was used for this study.
In fall of 2013, reconciliation of the main branch of MC2 with the Land Carbon branch of MC2 led to the addition of an alternative biogeography rule set, embodied in the BiogeogLC() method. BiogeogLC() is a refinement of the "Lynx" biogeography option in MC1, developed at Conservation Biology Institute during the Land Carbon project, and archived in the Land Carbon branch of the MC2 repository. It was given the "BiogeogLC" name when it was added to the main branch of the MC2 repository. The BiogeogLC() method is used with the CONUS_LC base calibration.
The BiogeogMC2 method-determining the biome
The BiogeogMC2 When treec is greater than forest_thres_C, the biome is forest. If treec is between forest_thres_C and woodl_thres_C, the biome is woodland. When treec is less than desert_treec_max and max_grassc is also less than desert_grassc_max, then the biome is desert. If there is too much vegetation carbon for a desert, but too little woody carbon for a woodland, then the biome is either shrubland or grassland/savanna. It is shrubland when the fraction of live vegetation carbon from herbaceous plants (max_grass_frac) is less than grassfrac_thres. Four of the five model parameter threshold values used in determination of the biome may be changed in the command file, by including lines like these: desert_grass_C_max = …, grassfrac_thres = …, etc. As of MC2 version 2B123, the desert_treec_max model parameter is not changeable in the command file, but that capability may be added in the future if needed. The shrubland biome is always mapped to SHRUB_STEPPEpclass. The grassland/savanna biome is mapped to either GRASSLANDpclass or SAVANNApclass, depending on min_woody_frac, the minimum fraction of the live vegetation carbon in woody vegetation over the course of the year. min_woody_frac is related to max_grass_frac: min_woody_frac + max_grass_frac = 1. min_woody_frac is compared to a model parameter threshold value: savanna_thres (GLOBAL default value = 0.1, a unitless fraction). When min_woody_frac is less than savanna_thres, then the physiognomic class is GRASSLANDpclass; otherwise it is SAVANNApclass. Finally, the desert biome is mapped to UNVEGETATEDpclass when the annual mean of total live vegetation carbon falls below a model parameter threshold value: unvegetated_thres (GLOBAL default value = 5 g C m−2). Otherwise, it is split between the two semidesert physiognomic classes using the same criterion as for distinguishing between shrubland and grassland biomes. As of MC2 version 2B123, neither savanna_thres nor unvegetated_thres can be changed in the command file.
Tree type

MC2 recognizes 8 tree types:
EN_TREES ( To determine the tree type, MC2 uses a continentality index and two additional sets of indices: the precipitation and temperature indices, ppt_index and tmp_index, and the needleleaf-broadleaf index and the evergreen-deciduous index, needl and everg. Here are more details on each of the indices:  continentality index, the difference in °C between the warmest and coolest smoothed mean monthly temperatures of the year  ppt_index, "precipitation index", a 0-100 scale from 0 for no warm season moisture limitation to 100 for maximum warm season moisture limitation  tmp_index, "temperature index", a −200 to +100 scale from pure deciduous needleleaf to pure evergreen broadleaf; −200 to −100 is the deciduous needleleaf to evergreen needleleaf transition zone, −100 to +100 is the evergreen needleleaf to deciduous broadleaf to evergreen broadleaf transition zone  needl, a 0-100 scale from 0 for broadleaf to 100 for needleleaf  everg, a 0-100 scale from 0 for deciduous to 100 for evergreen Climate inputs are passed to a subroutine mixIndex() which calculates the annual values of tmp_index and ppt_index. The temperature and precipitation indices in turn are passed to a subroutine treemix() which returns needl and everg.
The temperature index, tmp_index
The temperature used to calculate the temperature index is the lowest smoothed mean monthly temperature of the year (min_tmp). When min_tmp is less than or equal to −15 °C, then tmp_index varies between −200 and −100 based on the continentality index (CI). When CI is less than or equal to 55 °C, tmp_index is set to −100. When CI is greater than or equal to 60 °C, tmp_index is set to −200. Intermediate values of CI produce proportionally intermediate values of tmp_index. When min_tmp is greater than or equal to +18 °C, then tmp_index is set to +100. Values of min_tmp between −15 °C and +18 °C produce values of tmp_index which are proportionally intermediate between −100 and +100.
The precipitation index, ppt_index
The precipitation index is based on the difference between the average smoothed monthly precipitation in the three month period centered on the month with the highest smoothed mean temperature (ppt_warm), and the average monthly smoothed precipitation for the whole year. When ppt_warm is less than or equal to 70 mm H 2 O per month, the precipitation index is set to 100 (maximum warm season moisture limitation). When ppt_warm is greater than or equal to a calculated upper bound, then the precipitation index is set to 0 (no warm season moisture limitation). Intermediate values of precipitation produce a proportionally intermediate value of the precipitation index between 0 and 100. The calculated upper bound is the greater of 90 mm or the product of the average monthly precipitation for the whole year and a parameter, p_hi_mult. The default value of p_hi_mult is 1.0, but its value may be changed with a command line parameter.
The needleleaf and evergreen indices
The treemix() subroutine first calculates values of the needleleaf and evergreen indices for two different cases, a wet case and a dry case. Then the values for the two cases are combined based on the precipitation index.
For the wet case: If tmp_index ≤ −100, then needl_wet = 100 (100% needleleaf), and everg_wet = tmp_index + 200, which can be interepreted as % evergreen (shades from pure deciduous needleleaf to pure evergreen needleleaf) If tmp_index > −100 and ≤ 0, then needl_wet = − tmp_index, which can be interpreted as % needleleaf, and everg_wet = − tmp_index, which can be interpreted as % evergreen.
(shades from pure needleaf evergreen to pure broadleaf deciduous) If tmp_index > 0, then needl_wet = 0 (100% broadleaf), and everg_wet = 100 -tmp_index (shades from pure cold deciduous broadleaf back to pure evergreen broadleaf).
For the dry case: If tmp_index ≤ −100 then needl_dry = 100 (100% needleleaf), and everg_dry = tmp_index + 200, which can be interepreted as % evergreen (shades from pure deciduous needleleaf to pure evergreen needleleaf) If tmp_index > −100 and ≤ 0, then needl_dry = 100, which can be interpreted as % needleleaf, and everg_dry = 100, which can be interpreted as % evergreen.
(pure needleaf evergreen) If tmp_index > 0, then needl_dry = 0 (100% broadleaf), and everg_dry = 100 -tmp_index (shades from pure evergreen needleleaf back to pure evergreen broadleaf).
Final values of needl and everg are averages of the dry and wet values weighted by the precipitation index: needl = (needle_dry × ppt_index + needl_wet × (100 -ppt_index)) / 100 everg = (everg_dry × ppt_index + everg_wet × (100 -ppt_index)) / 100
Determining tree type from everg, needl, and smoothed annual precipitation (2) EN (1) As of version 2B123, the only difference between the two forms of the lookup table is in bold, the entries in the rightmost column, third row, of the two tables.
Climate zones
Temperature is used to determine one of 5 climate zones. The temperatures used in these calculations are "efolded", i.e. smoothed. The smoothing constant is usually 10 years, but may be set explicitly in the command line. The climate zones are arctic (aka alpine), boreal, temperate, subtropical, and tropical. A cell is considered to be in the arctic zone when its growing degree-day sum, referenced to 0 C, (gdd_zero) is at or below the arctic zone threshold (az_thres, 1000 degree-days). The remaining 4 zones are distinguished on the basis of the lowest mean monthly temperature, min_tmp: min_tmp ≤ boreal zone threshold (bz_thres, −13.0 C) → boreal zone bz_thres < min_tmp ≤ temperate zone threshold (tz_thres, 7.75 C) → temperate zone tz_thres < min_tmp ≤ subtropical zone threshold (stz_thres, 18.0 C) → subtropical zone stz_thres < min_tmp => tropical zone az_thres is fixed in the code at 1000 degree-days, referenced to 0 degrees C; also tz_thres is fixed in the code at 7.75 deg C, and stz_thres is fixed in the code at 18 deg C. However, bz_thres may be adjusted in the command file.
C3 v. C4 photosynthesis
The ratio of C3 photosynthesis to total photosynthesis, expressed as a percentage, is held in the variable c3pct. c3pct is estimated using an algorithm from the CENTURY model, based on maximum soil temperature. Soil temperature is estimated from monthly air temperature.
To distinguish C3 grasslands from C4 grasslands, MC2 compares c3pct to the model parameter c3_threshold, and also considers the amount of summer precipitation. Grasslands and savannas in the temperate and subtropical zones are classified as C3 when c3pct is greater than or equal to c3_threshold and/or summer precipitation is less than the parameter c4grass_min_summer_precip. The summer precipitation parameter may be set to -1 to disable the use of summer precipitation in distinguishing between C3 and C4 grasslands.
The BiogeogMC2 method-determining the vegetation type
The BiogeogMC2() method uses the physiognomic class, the climate zone, and several other output values to determine the vegetation type. The rule set is organized as a two level nested hierarchy. The first level considers each of the 12 physiognomic classes. Within each physiognomic class, the second level considers each climate zone.
UNVEGETATEDpclass
When the annual net primary production is zero or negative, the cell is classified as naturally barren (NATURAL_BARRENveg). Otherwise, in the arctic and boreal zones the vegetation type is COLD_BARRENveg; in the warmer climate zones, the vegetation type is desert, either TEMPERATE_DESERTveg, SUBTROPICAL_DESERTveg, or TROPICAL_DESERTveg, as appropriate.
SEMIDESERT_SHRUBLANDpclass
The semidesert shrubland physiognomic class represents shrubland which lacks a significant grass component. In the arctic and boreal climate zones, SEMIDESERT_SHRUBLANDpclass always maps to TUNDRAveg. In the temperate and subtropical zones, SEMIDESERT_SHRUBLANDpclass always maps to SEMIDESERT_SHRUBLANDveg. In the tropical zone, SEMIDESERT_SHRUBLANDpclass always maps to TROPICAL_SHRUBLANDveg.).
SHRUB_STEPPEpclass
In the arctic and boreal climate zones, the growing degree-day sum is compared to a model parameter threshold value (taiga_tundra_threshold) to distinguish between BOREAL_SHRUBLANDveg (growing degree-days above taiga_tundra_threshold) and either TUNDRAveg or TAIGA_TUNDRAveg. Taiga-tundra is distinguished from tundra on the basis of carbon density. If the live vegetation carbon density is at least as high as taiga_tundra_C_min, then the vegetation type is TAIGA_TUNDRAveg, otherwise it is TUNDRAveg. taiga_tundra_C_min is a constant with the value 400 g C m-2. In the temperate and subtropical zones, SHRUB_STEPPEpclass maps to either SHRUB_STEPPEveg or DRY_SHRUB_STEPPEveg, depending on smoothed annual precipitation, using the model parameter shrub_steppe_precip_threshold (GLOBAL default value = 350 mm H 2 O). In the tropical zone, SHRUB_STEPPEpclass always maps to TROPICAL_SHRUBLANDveg.
SEMIDESERT_GRASSLANDpclass
In the arctic and boreal climate zones, SEMIDESERT_GRASSLANDpclass always maps to TUNDRAveg. In the warmer climate zones, the vegetation type is desert, either TEMPERATE_DESERTveg, SUBTROPICAL_DESERTveg, or TROPICAL_DESERTveg, as appropriate.
GRASSLANDpclass
In the arctic and boreal climate zones, GRASSLANDpclass always maps to TUNDRAveg. In the temperate and subtropical zones, GRASSLANDpclass maps to either C3GRASSveg or C4GRASSveg. To decide which, c3pct is compared to model parameter c3_threshold (GLOBAL default value = 55%). When c3pct is greater than c3_threshold, the vegetation type is C3GRASSveg; otherwise it is C4GRASSveg. In the tropical zone, GRASSLANDpclass always maps to C4GRASSveg.
SAVANNApclass
In the arctic and boreal climate zones, the growing degree-days sum is used to distinguish between TAIGA_TUNDRAveg and C3GRASSveg. The growing degree-days sum is compared to taiga_tundra_threshold (665 degree days, referenced to 0 C). When the growing degree-days sum is less than taiga_tundra_threshold, then the vegetation type is TAIGA_TUNDRAveg, otherwise it is C3GRASSveg. In the temperate and subtropical zones, SAVANNApclass maps to either C3GRASSveg or C4GRASSveg. To decide which, c3pct is compared to c3_threshold as in the case of GRASSLANDpclass.
In the tropical zone, SAVANNApclass always maps to TROPICAL_SAVANNAveg. As of MC2 version 2B123, the taiga_tundra_threshold model parameter value is fixed in the code and cannot be adjusted in the command file.
EVERG_WOODLANDpclass
In the arctic and boreal zones, the growing degree-days sum is used to distinguish between BOREAL_WOODLANDveg and TEMPERATE_EN_WOODLANDveg, by comparison to a model parameter threshold value: subalpine_threshold (GLOBAL default value = 1900 growing degree-days). When the growing degree-days sum is less than subalpine_threshold, the vegetation type is BOREAL_WOODLANDveg, otherwise it is TEMPERATE_EN_WOODLANDveg. In the temperate zone, the tree type is used to distinguish between TEMPERATE_EN_WOODLANDveg and TEMPERATE_WARM_MIXED_WOODLANDveg. When tree type is EN_TREES, the the vegetation type is TEMPERATE_EN_WOODLANDveg, otherwise it is TEMPERATE_WARM_MIXED_WOODLANDveg.
In the subtropical zone, EVERG_WOODLANDpclass always maps to SUBTROPICAL_EB_WOODLANDveg. In the tropical zone, max_grass_frac is compared to the model parameter threshold value grassfrac_thres described previously, to distinguish between TROPICAL_SAVANNAveg and TROPICAL_EB_FORESTveg. When max_grass_frac is greater than or equal to grassfrac_thres the vegetation type is TROPICAL_SAVANNAveg, otherwise it is TROPICAL_EB_FORESTveg. The subalpine_threshold model parameter value can be adjusted in the command file.
DECID_WOODLANDpclass
In the arctic and boreal zones, the growing degree-days sum is used to distinguish between BOREAL_WOODLANDveg and TEMPERATE_DB_WOODLANDveg, by comparison to subalpine_threshold described previously. When the growing degree-days sum is less than subalpine_threshold, the vegetation type is BOREAL_WOODLANDveg, otherwise it is TEMPERATE_DB_WOODLANDveg. In the temperate zone, DECID_WOODLANDpclass always maps to TEMPERATE_DB_WOODLANDveg. In the subtropical zone, DECID_WOODLANDpclass always maps to SUBTROPICAL_DB_WOODLANDveg. In the tropical zone, DECID_WOODLANDpclass always maps to TROPICAL_DECIDUOUS_WOODLANDveg.
MIXED_WOODLANDpclass
In the arctic and boreal zones, the growing degree-days sum is used to distinguish between BOREAL_WOODLANDveg and TEMPERATE_COOL_MIXED_WOODLANDveg, by comparison to subalpine_threshold described previously. When the growing degree-days sum is less than subalpine_threshold, the vegetation type is BOREAL_WOODLANDveg, otherwise it is TEMPERATE_COOL_MIXED_WOODLANDveg. In the temperate zone, the tree type is used to distinguish between TEMPERATE_COOL_MIXED_WOODLANDveg and TEMPERATE_WARM_MIXED_WOODLANDveg. When tree type is EN_DB_TREES, then the vegetation type is TEMPERATE_COOL_MIXED_WOODLANDveg, otherwise it is TEMPERATE_WARM_MIXED_WOODLANDveg.
In the subtropical zone, MIXED_WOODLANDpclass always maps to SUBTROPICAL_DB_WOODLANDveg. In the tropical zone, MIXED_WOODLANDpclass always maps to TROPICAL_DECIDUOUS_WOODLANDveg.
EVERG_FORESTpclass
Evergreen forests in the arctic and boreal zones
In the arctic and boreal zones, when the tree type is EN_DB_TREES, the vegetation type is COOL_MIXED_FORESTveg. Otherwise, when the growing degree-day sum is less than subalpine_threshold described earlier, the vegetation type is BOREAL_NEEDLELEAF_FOREST. Needleleaf forests with growing degree-day sums greater than subalpine_threshold are divided into 3 vegetation types along a precipitation gradient, by comparing the smoothed annual precipitation to two model parameter threshold values:
moist_temperate_threshold ( classified into any one of 5 different vegetation types, depending on the base calibration, the continentality index, the smoothed annual precipitation, the growing degree-day sum, and the mean temperature of the coldest month. The W_WA base calibration has additional vegetation types based on elevation.
Cold temperate evergreen needleleaf forests
Where the growing degree-day sum is less than subalpine_threshold, the vegetation type is SUBALPINE_FORESTveg, except for the W_WA base calibration, where the subalpine forest is subdivided on the basis of elevation into a mountain hemlock zone (MHLZveg), a subalpine fir zone (SAFZveg), and a parkland zone (PKLZveg). Details of the W_WA rules will be included in another section.
Maritime temperate evergreen needleleaf forests
Two criteria must be satisfied in order for MARITIME_EN_FORESTveg to be selected. First the continentality index is compared to a model parameter threshold value maritime_threshold (GLOBAL default value = 18 deg C) and second the lowest smoothed monthly mean temperature is compared to another model parameter threshold value tmmin_threshold (GLOBAL default value = 0 deg C 
MIXED_FORESTpclass
In the arctic and boreal zones, mixed forests of DN_EN_TREES are classified as LARCH_FORESTveg, and those of EN_DB_TREES are COOL_MIXED_FORESTveg. In the temperate zone, mixed forests of EN_DB_TREES are classified as COOL_MIXED_FORESTveg, while those of DB_EB_TREES or EN_EB_TREES are TEMPERATE_WARM_MIXED_FORESTveg. In the subtropical zone, mixed forests of DB_EB_TREES are classified as SUBTROPICAL_DB_FORESTveg, while those of EN_EB_TREES or EN_DB_TREES are SUBTROPICAL_MIXED_FORESTveg. In the tropical zone, mixed forests are classified as TROPICAL_EB_FORESTveg.
Sage-Grouse Habitat Model
This section describes the integration of information from the climate envelope model (CEM) into MC2. Note that this only describes the integration of the CEM into MC2, and does not describe the CEM itself. A description of the CEM and other information about modeling of sage-grouse habitat in the state-and-transition simulation models can be found in the text.
Four vegetation types are considered in MC2 as potentially suitable for sage-grouse habitat: shrub-steppe, dry shrub-steppe, C3 grassland, and C4 grassland. Within those four vegetation types, locations are still considered unsuitable for sage-grouse habitat when all three of these conditions are true: summer precipitation is less than model parameter grouse_smrpre_threshold, mean August diurnal maximum temperature is above grouse_augmaxt_threshold, and mean annual temperature is above grouse_anntmp_threshold. For these comparisons, temporally smoothed values of temperature and precipitation are used. Summer precipitation is taken as the sum of June, July, and August precipitation. The sage-grouse habitat model produces a categorical output variable GROUSE_HABITAT which can take on one of 5 values: 0 = not sage-grouse habitat, 16 = shrub-steppe suitable for sage-grouse, 17 = C3 grassland suitable for sage-grouse, 27 = dry shrub-steppe suitable for sage-grouse, 28 = C4 grassland suitable for sage-grouse. The non-zero values are the same as the integers representing the SHRUB_STEPPEveg, C3GRASSveg, DRY_SHRUB_STEPPEveg, and C4GRASSveg vegetation types, respectively.
